Safety studies conducted on a sanitizing agent containing benzalkonium chloride.
Free N Clear is a sanitizing agent composed of United States Pharmacopeial Convention grade benzalkonium chloride (BAC), acetic acid, and methylparaben. Free N Clear is proposed for use as a sanitizing agent at a 1: 50 dilution (2% solution), which contains approximately 100 ppm BAC. As part of a program to assess its safety, a 2% solution of Free N Clear (diluted Free N Clear) was administered by gavage to Sprague-Dawley rats for 91d and tested for genetic toxicity in vitro and in vivo. In the 91d study, the no observable adverse-effect level of diluted Free N Clear in male and female Sprague-Dawley rats is 5000 mg/kg bw/day, the highest dose administered. Diluted Free N Clear was not mutagenic in a bacterial reverse mutation assay that tested concentrations extending into the toxic range, and did not increase the frequency of micronucleated polychromatic erythrocytes in bone marrow cells of male or female Sprague-Dawley rats when tested at the maximum permissible dose volume of 20 mL/kg bw. The results support safety of Free N Clear, when used at the concentration proposed for use. The significance of these findings will allow for the development of Free N Clear as a potential sanitizing agent for food.